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YANKEE FORCE OF 114 DESTROYS MORf&l ITALIANS POSH :

300 Ut 800 UERMAN STORM TROOf fy. rHlNGa-
INTO NO-MAN- 'S AT SUNRL

SHERIFFS RAID ALL TRANSPORT

ON MOONSHINE RECORDS HAVE

BAGS BIG PLANT BEEN ECLIPSED

.."

ENEMY.-BAC- AT-'STERDAY
REFITTING U. S.' Mb YOR TRENCHES PIAVE CROSSING

Efundred Crawling Huns Attempt Surprise Attaack on
Americans at Xivray; Rifle Fire and Machine Gun-
ning Remarkable; U. S. Casualties Slight; Foe

Two Prisoners Taken by Mowed Down in Heaps,iLondon Post Declares Am "V - . ... . .j Effort, Greatest Since War's-erican Feat Something
Never Before

Beginning, is Resumption
of 1916 Offensive. .

(FRANK J. TAYLOR.)
WITH THE AMERICAN'S" IN 116 GRADUATE FROM

Taylor and Posse in Ro-

mantic Roundup Saturday

REAL OLD SOUTHERN
STILL IN OPERATION

FRANCH June 17. The Americans
destroyed more than 300 of 800 Ger-
mans attacking at Xivray yesterday. 600,000 TROOPSARRIVALS IN PAST THROWN IN ATTACK
American casualties were slight and
American rifle fire and machine-gunnin- g

was remarkable.
The Germans began bombarding

FEW DAYS AMAZINGGun Plays Feature Capture
Two Umatilla County Girls Austrians Attempting Cap- -After Surprise

Attack.
towns held by the Americans behind
Xivray at midnight and continued
cannonading throughout Sunday
morning. A hundred crawling Her-
mans tried to catch the American

Week End Scenes at One
Army Post New in Mer-

cantile Annals.

in Senior Class; Few
Boys in Class.

. ture of Western Venice .

, Plain.
WITH THE ITAI.I.W ARMIES
t'lKlA, June 17 Austrian Dresanra

Sheriff Tllman D. Taylor of Uma
MJhs Leura Jerard of this cl!v. andasleep In Xivray, hot tho dermam--wer-

discovered. Then one wave of
800 Infantry storm troops rushed IntoliOXno.V. .In no 17. The Post ln- - Miss Roth rock t Athena, are mem-

bers of the 1918 graduating claws at
the University of Oregon today. Miss

-
1 .x - It continuing on tlie whole new bat-

tlefield between Axiago and the sea
with tlie greatest force exerted, on

Land with the morning sun
directly behind thein, making an idea)
target, and were mowed down In

durlared, ;iicrlrun troop arrivals in
the pout few d.J. have eclipsed all
r.oord. tofisidcred purely 'is m ship-
ping feat it Is something never lu-r-

Jerard has majored In Latin and Miss
Rothrock In Oerman language.

War conditions have left deep In

tilla county, and Captain II, R. Wil-
liams of the Oregon Slate. Military
Police, leading a pone of three auto
load of deputized citizens, unearth-
ed the largest moonshine still, If not
the only real southern moonshiners,
ever found In the state Saturday night
capturing three men and 25 gallons
of corn whisky. One of the fellows,
known by the name of Ben Jarreil,
escaped, and the party spent the en-
tire nlgJft beating through the thick
brush and timber In search for him.

totore accomplished In mercantile an.
press on the senior class. Of 61 mennala.. The weekend scenes at one ar- -

my post Is amazing." in the class in the second term of
last year. 28 are now in the military

Dotn sides of the Brenta river.
The situation seems assuring-- al-

though it la still possible the line will
How backward or forward.

Tlie enemy, with an divisions,
successfully pasned the advanced areas
south of Monteleo where thejr occeaa.
fully crossed the Puree In onnside.

service. Perhaps a maority of the

heaps, completely broken. One hun-
dred and fourteen Americans held
Xivray.

Thp attacks followed a fruitless
enemy assault Saturday night. A
barrage announced new efforts at J
o'clock Sunday morning and the at-
tempted assault was repeated at 4
o'clock following a double barrage.

The Oerman Infantry slipped down

others are only 'waiting to finish theirPENDLETON ORDNANCE unlversty work before entering some creation and amusement provided byThe other two, Billy Clark and Sam
American soldiers In American

Red Cross Hospital No. 2 I'aris.arm of the service Of the 1 mem ins ilea i.ross will top off the cure.bers of the class, 83 are women. Sev loose who could not imaeine a. soleral seniors at Camp Lewis will be dier in a dressing gown can see what
Skilled medical attention. Red Cross
nursing end good food have made
them about ready to go baack. Re- -

a steep slope Into a wheatfleld but. granted degrees with credit allowed
for military service to make up for

mese liea cross comforts mean to our
ooys.American rifles and machine-gun- s

drove them back In disorder. loss of a month at the university.

"MEN AT LARGE ClIP
More Than 8,000-- Soldiers

are now Training at,
Camp Hancock.

able numbers. They are being; grad-
ually poshed backward toward liMriver, '

Italian reaction on the lower- - Plancame more quickly. Tlie Aastrlana
crosKliur the river at several point
between Oandeta and Sandonadipfctve
were counter-attacke- d and drlraahark almost Immediately.

ItOMR, June 17. Tlie Italian war

As a parting gift to the university,

A. Ifolden, were brought to Pendleton
and lodged In the county Jail, arriving
here at noon yesterday.

The party led by the officers left
here Saturday afternoon for the scene
of the stjll on the headwaters of Lit-
tle flutter creek, about BO miles
southwest of Pendleton, arriving at
their destination about 6 o'clock. The
place was surrounded and Sheriff
Taylor and L'aptaln Williams, with
a couple of their deputies, walked

the senior class has donated $265 toTroops SupprcfM.
PARIS. June 17. Neutral advices COUNTY E SOLDIER ROLLdeclare 4000 Auatro-Oerma- n troops

are represMing disorders In the
district. There Is food riotingAn Intereesting story from the Au

gusta Herald concerning tho Camp In Vienna. Budapest and Prague. It
ofrice today announced that Austrian
force renewed their violent attackaalnst the llainn-Franco-Brltl-an

fonces In the Asiago and Granoa re.
Huncock ordance corps has been sent WANTED; SEND NAMES QUICKLYhere by Stanley Sayres. one of tho

wards a $6000 fund for the erection
on the campus of a statue memorial
of the university men who have of-

fered themselves to the country's war
service. Thp bronze statue will be
carved free by ILoswell Dosch, instruc-
tor In drawing and modeling In the
school of architecture, who has a
widening reputation as a sculptor.

The commencement address was
delivered at 10 a. m- - today by Wil-
liam Allen White, Kansas publisher.

The summer school will open June
24 and continue six weeks. Central
features of the session will be the

up onto the moonshiners, and effected
a capture without a struggle. One of
the men, Jarreil, was sleeping with a
Run within easy reach, and one of the
others was aim armed. A fire was
burning under the still. Kverythlng
about the camp was typical of the

glonsi Fiercest fUditlng la cojuinalaK
along the Ilave, where the enemy m
attempting to establish a bridgehead.

Pendleton boys stationed there.
Others are F. W. Bond Lou Steel ham-
mer and Bob IJvermore. An extract
from the clipping follows and may
Drove of interest to those who have

We are tenartonslr rcMstltur and

Is especially serious In Prague.

DlarM-tlcr- s (.rowfiifr.
MIL AX, June 17. Proclamations

are posted throughout Austria-Hungar- y

announcing that the government
has discovered Indications pf an out-
break which will be suppressed force-
fully. Jt Is learned disorders are
growing: throughout Bohemia,

RECORD OF ENLISTMENT. are holding the enemy." ,mnnnRhlnei-H-, pictured In the movies rett,Veg or frlen(Il, there:
Wltn scenes laid In Tennessee moun Name Age."With a total population of eight

thousand or more, compruiinK thre
reKinients, tho ordnance camp at

"

, eoo.ooo ATTACK.
PAIUSi, June 17 Tlie Petit Pari.

declared SO Austrian divixiona- -Home Addresssummer military camp which will

tains or other southern states.
The still was located on a steep hill-

side In the midst of a clump of very
thick timber and underbrush.' cover-
ing two or three acres. The spot Is

GOO.ooo men. were thrown Into theHancock has probably gained its maxi-
mum strength rot the summer and Rive intensive nillibmr work on the " ' " ' " "(Street) - (City)campus during the first month of attack on the Italian rront. bat the

Italians were not surprised. 'the work of training these units for school, the daily lectures by educatorsInaccessible to automobiles, complete DRAFT MAY INCLUDE Occupation Before War. . Married. .oversea service Is going forward withly hidden away In the mountains, nd !a Vlm GltKATKST EFItjItT YRT.
ot national note, and the gathering of
the, Presbyterian synod In connection
with the summer school as usual. Entered Service When?. . ......... Where? MIU4.X. June 17 Tho"A few of the ordnance oompanle

have been abandoned during the past
few days, these men going to other

AGED 18 TO 45
to reach It the posse had to leave their
cars and wak several miles.

There was no trail to follow and
every effort bad been made by the Branch of Service ...... Iell Sera newspaper declared the

Austrian efrort I the create since
the war's beginning. Their nrincloalcompanies so that all units might he No Fourth of July

Transfersmoonsnmers 10 niue an Trace oi meir brought to war strength. Theor business In the moun- - chine sun and suoolv schools of this
Rank

(Include promotions and dates)
Nearest Relative

In Pendleton This
Year Says the Mayor

Pendleton will hold no fotulh
or July celebration this year, says
Mayor John Yaugtian, and in lieu
of a celebration local pco4c ara

. WASHINGTON", June ' 7 General
Crowder" will lay before congress,
probably at this session, suggestions
for legislation widening the scope ot
the present draft law to include ages
between 18 or 21 and 45. Baker will
not oppose extending the draft limits

tains. No cabins or sheds had heen
built, everything was hut
most cleverly concealed In the tim-
ber and brush. The still, It Is sold,
was capable of turning out 35 gal
lone of whisky a day and was being
worked to full capacity when the of

camp are turning out a large number
of graduates each month. Hundreds
of these graduates are now ready for
service abroad.

"Like other branches of the army,
the ordnance knows no caste. Former
bankers and leaderes In business life

aim Is to break through Rrenta ral- - '
ley by orerwhelmina; the narrow Fren. f ,

zal forces.
RESTMB HII ATTACK. '

"It Is a resumption or the lia of-- ''
femave for conquest of the western i

Venice plain. This sector la under
the same commander. General Co. '
rad. with more men and material thanbefore.. Xew enemy divisions reach.-- :

ing Trent! no from the eastern front""
have been distributed between Monte,
grappa and Asiago piatean and th --

iJMnu-ino valley sectors. The eleventh
Austrian army under General Sehon.

Address Relationship. .......are working side by side with theficers made their presence known. A
fire was burning In the furnace over
which the kettle of brew was boiling

poorest of laborers. These men are
required to perform guard duty,
sweep the streets and mess shacks.

ENEMY LOSSES AREand the steam passing through the
Present Address
Signature of Informant ,

Friends and relatives of boys in 'service are asek'to "fillFIVE TIMES ITALY'S

invited to attend the celebrations
being staged in the different
small towns of the county.

This announcement ss made
by tho mayor this morning; after
consultation with local business
men.. Inasmuch as the city gov-
ernment handled the celebration
last year it was suggested that
the matter be again left up to
tho officials. Therefore Mayor
Vauglian took action as ajiovo
stated.

assist in the kitchen, cut wood and
perform other menial tasks. One pri-
vate In an ordnance regiment told the
writer that In civil life he made $300
a month as a public accountant, and

urn aoove ana maii to m. K. Cressman, Sec, Pendleton,
Ore., Phone 123

If you have a friend or relative

"worm to be condensed and run out
Into buckets. There were ten large
vats filled with the liquor In every
stage of making, from 10 per cent
alcohol, tasting something like beer,
to the finished product up to 100 per
cent. This last with a little age
makes 140 proof whisky, It la said.
Most of the stuff found was corn
whisky and there was about 900
pounds of yellow corn meal In the
camp that had not been used.

For a long time officers In Pen-- 1

today he la assisting cheerfully In the
rough work of the camp at a salary of
130 per month. It Is all for the cause.

LONDON. June 17. The war of

eliemahel occupied the line fromAsiago to the Ilave.
The Austrlans were carefully trained

for the drive. They attacked with '
light equipment and than opened In
storming formation protected by artL
flclal fog. It la learned that on ot
the objectives is the plains southward
of the mountain They also Intends
ed to reach Trevlso the first day. mi
advance of 10 miles.

he says.
fighting for the allied cause, be be
where he may, fill out the blank be-
low and send to M. R. Chessman.

fice reporting on the Italian situation
declared, "the Austrlans lost five
men to our one. The enemy used 20

men In military service. There aremany reasons for compiling this list.
It is above everything else a move forjustice to the boys in the service. Do
not fail to send in your names at
once. Do not wait for someone else.
It is immaterial if the same names

Men Hoc Heal Service.
"It Is a mistaken idea that the ord divisions between Aslago jilateau and

nance brunch of the service Is non tne riave. '
are duplicated mnnv fim. Th.vBULLETINS

secretary of the Patriotic ServiceLeague. It matters not whether aman be with the Americans, Canadi-ans or other allied force, whether inthe army or navy, draft, volunteer orregular. It Is desired to secure

combative. These men are taught the
use of rifles and pistols as well as the
uae of the typewriter, the pen or the TWO BLOWS IN TWO ill be checked over.

Fill out this blank and mail it at

dleton have been finding samples of
liquor that had every appearance of
being "moommlne'' and It was that

(that first turned them to the hunt for
& still. Large purchases of corn

' meal was another thing that attract-
ed their attention. One of these mas

NEW ANTI-SU- B CRAFTcomplete list of all Umatilla nmniv
once. It Is nernilsMble to phone your
information if you wish to.

HOURS; SAMMIES
ARE UNSCRATCHED

adding machine. The men being turn-e- d

out by the machine gun school will
be called upon to go to the very front
of the firing line to make light re-
pairs to guns, and the casualty lists

WOOD AT FVXSTOV.
AVASlllXtiTOX, June 17. Major

General Wood Is reassigned to his WILL PATROL COASTmade at Walls. Walla and traced. But bear the names of many of thesetmen. command at tomp Illusion, the war
department announced. ANTI-AI- R CRAFT GUN OK A WAGON WHEEL

The supply school men will also have
occasion to go to the front, and they
too will sco real service."

It was In following the trail of what
. has been the product

of this still that finally disclosed the

WITH THE AMERICANS ON' THE
MAttNK. June 17. The Americans
holding Rellrau Wood defeated two l.OXDOV It AIDKIt RF.Pn.SF.n.Herman attacks within two hours yes 1.0XIM1.V. June 17 A iHMtile airterday, inflicting heavy losses. The plane crossed the Kent coust at noonO'Lcary Narrowly-Escape-

Arrest Twice

source.
Members of the posse were left

guarding the still yesterday, and to-

day Sheriff Taylor sent out a. large
motor truck and has gone otit him

zr J

f 9 I.

(CARL D- - GROAT.)
WASHINGTON, June 1 7 Subma-

rine patrol veawla resembling a croaa
between a Ford eagle boat and a de-
stroyer will be built to meet tha coast.,
al danger, accordlns. to nL-.-

but was turned hark over the sea
when iMimliarded by n

Americans were not scratched. The
Americans' ilfle fire and machine-gunnin- g

was withering. guns, it Is officially announced.PORTLAND. June IT. I'nltedself to bring In Pendleton everything
i8tates Attorney Haney made the stute.that was found In the moonshiners'
ment that Jcremlnh O'Lcary was cap-
tured by Lcal Agent Byron of the LABOR FEDERATIONcamp.

Ben Jarreil, the man who made his
escape, Is a (Southerner, about 40 IJustice department, after two et SAYS "WIN WAR"ui 'tempts here, lie wns brought here.years old, weighs 200 pounds.

urged upon the navy department by
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt.. Tha
craft would be 2St) feet long with thinplates and high speed. The tonnage
and engine power are withheld formilitary reasons. The cost la half that
of a destroyer. It I. constructed most
quickly.

Ford has been asked to speed up
his eaxle boats and baa promised to,
do so.

LATEST OFFENSIVE

ANOTHER PLAN TO

STIMULATE PEOPLE

M--
. fai u June 17. "Win the war

feet tall and dark complected. His nuestlonod four hours and started
two center tipper teeth are missing, (eastward with three of llvron's men
The officers are close on his trail and Thursday morning,
expect to capture him any time. He wns twice in Portland wlth-enme- s

from North Carolina, It Is said. ,'n few days prior to the arrest, on
and forget your own troubles." was
the mandate of tho American Ijibor
Federation to it. members tixluav.and Is the postmaster of a small town jbnth occasions he narrowly escaped

arrest. The convention ruled that internal
.liaptites must be settled quickly and
quietly so they will not Interfere with
war work.(J. V. T. MASON'.)

XKW YOIIK, June 17 Austria's
offensive axrilnst Italy was undotibt-rill- y

ordered by lllndenbiirg as a fl- -

FIRST AMERICAN
DEAD ON GERMAN

SOIL DECORATED

of that utata.
Hilly Dark, one nf the men hold In

'

the county jail Is flnld to have a more
or I era Interesting criminal record a!- -
ready. He la understood to have Imm

4n the hands of Grant county off.ctni
chanced with vartvua offnOrt, once
helna; Indicted on a home stealing '

chance. I

8am A. Holdn, the other man In
the Jail t a Btrantrcr In thia I

having neon here hut a nhnrt time. He!
cornea from South Carolina and la
taken to be one of the prime movers

Track Connections
Here Are Ordered

By Administration

TRENCH IMPROVE

POSITIONS. TAKING

100 HUNS CAPTIVE

nnl (llspalring effort to weaken the
allies IhniUKh forcing llnl to with-
draw from the war before America's
offensive Is sturteil.

Ilinflenliurx is furring the Austrl
SAI.EM, June 17. The public ser

WASHIXHTO. .. June 17. Gener-
al Pershing reported that private V.

". Cu.Mi.n received the Croix !

tluerre as the first American to die
on t.ernian soil.

"Cluyton who belonged to the Am- -

vice commission is notlfie,! ilmf i.hv- -ans to M'aiiKhler themselves li WM."iSieal connections between the v.-i- .

will nlmiiKt certainly prove a futile 'em seifir and the O-- It. & x. linesI TARIS. June 1 7 TheIn the mootiHhin came, French adventure, but will stimulate dlsns at Pendleton has been ordered by theay administration.iin i, .,., - . ... iin.r mi ir". n wn-i- r MsiiMinn on iiiejtious noiiics-ti- conditions in the diml railthe federal court at Portland and western tortlnn of the M.irne front, empire. Hlnilenhurir renll. ih.ti
ierlc;ui troops now operating In Vos- -,

Bes was killed by a machine gun on
Uhe day after his unit entered the
line."

f - A - - - - - '-- ' V! I J 1

their preliminary hearing held In Pen- - It Is announced. Thryr.pulsril tier- - time Is fatally nsninst him. tiermany
dleton before United State. Commls- - man nil.ls In V-- e j must win h autumn or not at all. 'order for con?lTn!n The lenoM? mloner. A. Newberry. "L-e- t ween the olse and A lane. A slight terrltorisl gain with Pendleton thouirh that suhjeet is un- -

i 1 ..' !"T-hwe.- t of Hnu.ebraye. detail op- - thousand prisoners will not be c.n.l.leratlon. The survev for aGymnasium I. V M. t. A. ' erallon slli.wed the French to wld- - eeptnble to the Impatient Austrian connection of tho two lines on We- -t
A gymnasium In Ixir.dm ul by en their p.ltlns. Inking loo prls. people In return f..r the slaughter Webb street was mode I .st week Itthe T. M. '. A. for sold'rrs and sail-- j oners and a number of muchlt.e-cun- ... Austrian tmis lieia know n that a collection will ofors accommodated 1 l.OoO men during German raids failed In Caurlern Aparently the Austrlans were plan- value in handling wheat trom the Far- -period of seven months. 'wood and Vo.it- - 'nlni to captura Venice. mer Union and the Collin, elevator.

This is Just one of the inventions of pi rt.ee, i an

tiota Sew (oat or Tar.
C'RWliiX t 'IT Y. June 17 A motl

of men raided the premises of K.
H. Kellogg, a farmer of Mount pleas,
art. and applied a coat of warm tar
ard feathers to the oanvr, who waa
sa d to be

the British on the western front to
catch the I lor he airpliiiie. The .per-'- f h" hi"

rdlnary wagon wheel. On

fastened his gun. and It

i'i.!e, covering a wider of this tim has driven a stake ran lhu r
into the ground oil which he hu area.


